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Washburn assisted Mrs. Mears and Mlfs S- - . '4 mm
Hazel Dolph and Miss Frances Wilson I Siilif vrMANY RETURN TOMISS MA8LE GKAm presided at the tea table, Tne aecora-tlon- s

were In rich Autumn tints and
suggested the Halloween season. rip 111" WW

BRIDE Mrs. Thomas C. Warner and Mrs. REPUBLICAN FOLD 1 jf KM

lilaFi-i- ,

V. .MPBECOMES Frederick C. Austen have issued invita-
tions for a bridge party on Friday,
November 7, at the home of the former r
in Irvlngton.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerr and their

St.- - James Lutheran Church children
a three

have
months'

returned
sojourn

to Portland
in Captain

after Registration for November
Gray's home on the Columbia River.

Scene .of Rose Wedding Election Indicates Pro-

gressives
Try this WDllh.. I

Mrs. Sidney Smith will be hostess of
Omega Alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta Fall Away. rWednesday Night. at her home in Irvlngton, id weiaier f anrl xmn FJ RP.ftstreet, this afternoon.

After a visit of two months at 8t ofPaul. New York and Atlantio City. Mr. the convenience using
EASTERN MAN WEDS HERE and Mrs. E. L. Vandrcsar have returned COUNTY BOOKS ANALYZED

to their home In Trinity Place

Albert Xi. Schaefer, of Wllllamsport,
Pa., Who Is Now In Business

In Portland, la Bridegroom.
Reception Follows Ceremony.

fit James" Lutheran Church wai the
aoene of a beautifully appointed rose
wedding on "Wednesday night when
Albert Luther fichaefer, ' of Williams-por- t,

Pa.,- claimed as his bride Miss
Mabel Karen Gram, the attractive
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Andrew P.
Gram. The Rev. J. Allen Leas read

- the service, preceding which there was
a musical programme, Including organ
selections, violin and vocal numbers. At
the opening strains of the Lohengrin
wedding march, the bridesmaid, Miss
Alice Gram, entered. She was followed
by the maid of honor. Miss Myrtle
Gram. Next came the ring bearer.
Master Ronald Rudd. the
nephew of the bride.

The bride and her father completed
the bridal procession, who Joined the
hHH.(rrnnm nnd hi best man. Harry
A. Swart, at the 'altar. Fred Gram and
Arthur Gram were ushers.

The church was like a garden of
beauty with its profuse decoration of
roses and palms. Robert Lovell Wil-
son sang "If I Were a Rose."

The bride wore a handsome gown of
white brocade, combined with char-meu- se

and trimmed with rare old lace.
The long tulle veil fell to the hem of
the court train. A cap effect of or-

ange blossoms and tulle was worn.
A shower bouquet or lilies of the
valley and bride's roses com-
pleted the charming effect. Miss Myrtle
Gram was attired in white silk crepe
de chine with a tunic in shades of
yellow. She carried Etoile de Lyon
roses. Miss Alice Gram wore white
crepe de chine with chiffon tunic in
tones of green. Her arm bouquet
was of American Beauty rosebuds.

The bride"s mother was charming in
a gown of violet shades with silver
lace trimming

Mrs. H. S. itudd wore apricot bro-
cade with lace on the bodice and band-
ings of fur. Mrs. Fred Gram was
pretty In white charmeuse with point
Jace". Mrs. Pageler was dirtlngulshed
In black lace over silk and Miss Pag-
eler was attractive in white chiffon
fashioned over pink crepe meteor.

Following the church ceremony there
ws a reception and supper at the
home of the bride's parents. Later the
couple left on their wedding trip.

Mrs. Schaefer is one of the most In-

teresting members of the set in which
she is immensely popular. Mr. Schaefer
came from the East a few years ago
and has established himself in busi-
ness in Portland. He is well known in
business and club, circles.

Beautifully gowned maids and ma-

trons thronged : the Samuel M. Mears
residence on Thursday, when Mrs.
Mears was hostess at an elaborate re-

ception in compliment to Miss Frances
Brady, the attractive fiancee of Arthur
M. Mears. Mrs. W. D. . Washburn, of
Minneapolis, assisted in receiving and
the tea table was presided over by
Miss Hazel . Dolph and Miss Frances
Brady. Scarlet carnations adorned the
dining-roo- m and the table was cen-
tered with a. mound of ruddy apples
and luscious grapes. Yellow and white
cosmos were used in. decorating the
reception rooms. Several other smart
affairs are being planned for Miss

"Brady for the near future.

Clan Macleay and ladies' auxiliary
will give a Halloween concert and
dance in K. of P. Hall, Eleventh and
Alder streets, tonight, commencing at
(P.M. Arrangements have been made
for a series of entertainments, consist,
lng of dancing and games, the first
Friday in each month during the Win.
ter. The first of these will take place
December S. .

The Junior Assembly Club will give
a Halloween dance tonight at Chrls-tensen- 's

Hall, Eleventh and Tamhill
streets. Dancing will be enjoyed by
the young guests from 8 to 10. The
patronesses will be: Mrs. W. W. Kerns,
Mrs. C. W. King, Mrs. J. Shemanski,
Mrs. C. B. Hurtt, Mrs. R. B. McClung,
Mrs. J. A. Strowbridge.

The ball given last night at the Mult-
nomah clubhouse for the club members
and friends was a social success. The
younger set and many of the younger
married couples were In attendance.
The reception and lounging rooms were
decorated In gay Autumn coloring..

At a pretty home ceremony at 718
East Morrison street, on Wednesday
evening. Miss Elsie M. Greenwall be-
came the bride of O. T. Upton. The
Rev. J. M. Nelson read the service In
the presence of a large number of
friends of the young couple. The
rooms were decorated artistically with
palms and white flowers and the cere-
mony was performed In' a bower of
palms and trailing greens.

Miss Mildred Dickson, who has a
sweet Toice, sang "All That I Want Is
Love." Miss Mary Holmes played the
Wedding march'. The bride was beau-
tiful in her white charmeuse wedding
fown. She carried an arm bouquet of
white carnations and asparagus fern.
Miss Ethel Jeffery caught the bridal
bouquet after the ceremony. A dainty
repast and an Informal reception con-
cluded the evening and the couple de- -.

parted on their wedding trip. They
will reside in their own home near

' Portland Heights. Among those who
vers present at the wedding were:

, Mrs. Elsie Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Greenwall. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Adams,
Mrs. E. M. Jeffery, Miss Mildred Dick-
son, Miss Elizabeth Andrews, Lillian
Nelson, J. M. Nelson, Mrs. Martha
View, Mrs. Kate W. Dickson, A. Roy
Kerr, Mrs. N. Kerr, R. Greenwell, Miss
Ethel Jeffery, Mary V. Holmes, Annie
Greenwell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ganten-bei- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Jobson,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A- - Gantenbeln, Miss
Mabelle View, Mrs. Shalght and Elsie
Cantenbein.

The West Side Division of the Port-
land Shakespeare Study Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. Struplere, 341
Montgomery street, Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. A business session will
be held and lesson, Othello, Act II, will
be read.

The South Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er

Association will give a social
at the school tonight. Miss Sharpe,
playground instructor, will direct folk
dancing in which several children will
take part. All friends are Invited.

Mrs. Samuel II. Mears was hostess
yesterday at one of the smartest teas of
the season, entertaining the younger
natrons and maids of exclusive society
In compliment to Miss Frances Barfly.
Awcee of Arthur Mears. Mrs. W. D.

apart-
ments.

.
The Minuet Club will give their an-

nual Halloween dance at Dreamland
Hall tonight. A novelty grand march
with souvenirs will be one of the fea-
tures. Cider, doughnuts and pumpkin
pie will be served. The patronesses are
Mrs. M. M. Rlngler, Mrs. J. Ireland and
Mrs. L. Evans.

Miss Lulu Watt leaves today for Bil-

lings, where she will pass a month
visiting her sister.

The Rose City Park Club will give a
Halloween party this evening. The
guests are requested to wear hard times
costumes, prizes being offered for the
best "get-up.- " Several delightful di-

versions are planned for the evening.
In addit'on to dancing.

R.nTit9Hve of Chanters A. C. E
and F, of P. E. O. Sisterhood will take
luncheon today at Ulds, woriman at
k'iTip-'- t (camnm The members will be
glad to meet visiting members.

MEAT INSPEGTOR DENIED

DESPITE SALARY SAVING BUD-

GET $40,000 HIGH.

Late Request for Grant to Pay Va-

cation Help Is Trimmed From
$19,000 to $9000.

Although it was admitted by mem-

bers 'of the budget committee of the
City Commission yesterday that meat
inspection in Portland is a necessity,
allowance for a city meat inspector as
requested by City Health Officer Mar-cell-us

was refused. An item of $1440
for such inspector was cut out of the
health budget.

It was proposed to have an experi-
enced veterinarian visit all slaughter-
houses to inspect meat, to check up on
carcasses shipped In from the country
and to require the keeping of all meat
clean and the maintenance of sanitary
conditions at slaughtering places. It
was shown at the meeting of the com-

mittee yesterday that much Impure
meat is shipped into the city, and all
members of the committee agreed that
the plan for inspection was proper. The
cutting out of the proposed Inspector
was for economic reasons. It was ex-

plained.
Arrangements were made for charg-

ing a fee after January "1 for fumi-
gating houses. Provision was made for
a city fumlgator who will have power
to fumigate all houses where con-
tagious disease has been found.

Under the new salary revision code
adopted yesterday there will be a
saving of approximately $30,000 In the
salaries of employes during 1914. This
will bring the total yet to be cut to
about $40,000.

While the meeting was in progress
Commissioner Dieck sent In a request
for an appropriation of $19,000 to be
used in paying persons employed as
vacation help, which had been forgot-
ten in the original estimate. The com-
mittee looked it over and lopped off
$10,000, leaving $9000 to cover the cost
of the service.

HARVEST IS REALIZED

Fred W. Graham Visits Redmond
and Sees Result of Potato AdTice.

It was like seeing the fruits of his
own labors for Fred W. Graham, when
he went to Redmond to attend the an-

nual potato show last week; for Mr.
Graham is the originator, the founder
and the father of the Redmond potato
show. He is, Indirectly, responsible for
the remarkable record that Redmond
has made in recent years as a potato
producer.

Three years ago the natives showed
him specimens of what he Judged to be
some of the finest "spuds" he ever had
seen. He Is Western industrial and im
migration agent of the Great Northern
and has seen a lot.

"Why don't you have a potato .show
and let the world know that here's
where they grow?" he. rhymed. So they
did. They have repeated the show every
year and Incidentally Redmond has be-

come the principal potato market In the
Northwest with warehouses, selling
agencies and all the usual accessories
of the trade.

DISBARMENT IS STARTED

A. E. Hooker Charged With Conspir
ing to Secure Divorces.

Disbarment proceedings were Insti-
gated against A. E. Hooker, an attor-
ney, yesterday, when a petition was
heard in Judge Davis' court in which
Hooker was charged with conspiring
to secure divorces In the Multnomah
County Circuit Court. Hooker was
directed to appear before Judge Davis
November 7 to show cause why he
should not be suspended until the case
can be taken before the Supreme Court.
The petition was filed by C..L. Wheal-do- n,

as representative of E. L. McDou-ga- l,

prosecutor of the Multnomah
County Bar Association.

Hooker is charged with having re-
quested Mrs. Harriett Piatt to Insti-
tute divorce proceedings against Henry
Piatt and with having been connected
with the divorces secured by Levi My-
ers, J. F. Scott, Davie Bass, Mrs. Hoag-lun-d

and Mrs. McKay. He was attor-
ney for Henry Piatt in a case heard
this week In Judge Davis' court, where-
in Piatt sued his parents-in-la- w for
alienation of his wife's affection. The
Jury decided against Piatt.

ORCHESTRA TO REHEARSE

Pupils of Portland Schools to Hear
Classical Selections.

At the Gipsy Smith auditorium, near
the corner of Taylor and Chapman
streets, this morning at 10 o'clock, the
Portland Symphony Orchestra will give
the first rehearsal this season to pupils
selected from the sixth, seventh, eighth
and ninth grades of several publlo
schools In this city, and children

from other private educational
institutions. No admission will be
charged, only scholars and teaohera be-In- g

admitted.
The musto to be played en this eoca.

slon Is that which will be rendered at
the regular conoert ef the orchestra at
the Heilig Theater Sunday, The rehear-
sal to the school children is given in
the hope that it will Interest and edu-
cate them to esteem serious, high-cla- ss

muslo.

Parent Organization Gets Most of
Political "Prodigals" .n Return

and Slight Democratic
Slump Is Evident.

Special registration for the Novem
ber referendum election, which closed
October 20, indicates a strong tendency
on the part of the once Multnomah
County Progressive voters to return to
the Republican party. Of 3227 voters
who registered since the city election
last June, only 181 Identified them
selves with the Progressive party, as
compared with 1788 Republicans, 687

REGISTRATION FIGURES OF MU1TXO-MA- II

COUNTY.

Old
New
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Democrats, 171 Prohibitionists, 133
Socialists and 267 who failed to desig-
nate their political affiliation.

When the registration books before
the election last June opened there
were 76,680 qualified voters in the city
and 4504 in the county, making a total
of 81,184 registered voters. The 3227
registered since the books closed prior
to the June election brings the grand
total up to 84,411 voters who are qual-
ified to vote at the election next week.
Only those who had changed their
address since they last voted, or who
are preparing to vote in Oregon for
the first time were required to regis-
ter this Fall. After January 1, when
the election precincts are redlvided, all
voters will be required to register be-

fore they can vote again.
The Democratic registration shows a

light falling off In proportion to the
vote cast for Wilson and Munly laBt
Fall. Lemocratlc electors received 35
per cent of the Multnomah County vote
In 1912, and Munly, who was defeated
by Lafferty for a seat in the lower
house of Congress, received 30 per cent
of the total vote cast. Of the 3000
voters who registered this Fall, only 21
per cent affiliated with President Wil-
son's party.

While the Democrats, Republicans
and Progressives were shifting their
vote when the presidential and con-
gressional races are Involved, the
minor political parties, including the
Prohibitionists and Socialists, showed
practically the same strength, polling
about 11 per cent of the vote cast in
each race last fall. This Fall the Pro-
hibitionists and Socialists secured only
9 per cent of the registration, 8 per
cert of the Voters registering and as in-

dependent of any party. The variance in
the votes cast for the Democratic
Presidential and Congressional candi
dates last November, Indicates, how
ever, that more than 8 per cent of the
voters registered are inclined to
scratch the ticket.

Including the new registration, the
84,411 voters qualified to vote In Mult
nomah County at the election next
week are divided as follows:

Republicans. 59,034, or about 63 per
cent of the total county registration;
Democrats, 15,588, or about 18 per
cent; Progressives, 3942, or about 4
per cent; Prohibitionists, 1386, or about
IVi per cent; Socialists, 1756, or about
two per cent; and Independents, 2705,
or about 3 per cent. .

The new alignment, though express
ing the views of only 3227 voters. Indi
cates, close political observers say.
that the comparative strength of the
parties is returning to normal.

The general change indicated by the
Fall registration is shown by the fol
lowing comparisons: Registration.
1913 Republicans, 66 per cent; Demo-
crats, 21 per cent; Progressives, 6 per
cent; Prohibitionists, 5 per cent; so
cialists, 4 per cent, and Independents,
8 per cent; total, 100 per cent.

Presidential election, 1912 Republi-
cans, 23 per cent; Democrats, 35 per
cent; Progressives, 31 per cent, and
voters affiliated with other parties, 11
per cent; total, 100 per cent.

Congressional election, 1912 Repub-
licans, 42 per cent; Democrats, 80 per
cent; Progressives, 17 per cent; voters
affiliated with other parties,- - 11 per
cent; total, 100 per cent.

KEGISTRATIOX IS NOT HEAVY

Monmouth Plan to Form Road Dis-

trict Important Issue.
MONMOUTH, Or.. Oct. 30. (SpeciaJ.)
Registration In this city for the com-

ing rpecial election has been slow, al-
though the question to be voted upon

whether or not Monmouth shall be-so-

a separata road district and use
its own poll taxes for municipal Im-
provement Is considered an important
one.

Several citizens have expressed them-
selves as strongly in favor of the meas-
ure, as the roads within the city limits
of Monmouth are in worse condition
than many leading to nearby towns.
Monmouth's move in this respect is
similar to that of other county towns.

Lane Registration Is 11,011.
EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 30. (Special.)

Tabulations of the new registrations of
voters in Lane County, completed to-
day, show that 11,011 have signed the
cards under the new law, compared
with about 8000 men registered in 1912.
Many men have not registered under
the new law.

Of the total registration 5633 are
Republicans, 2741 Democrats, 675 Pro-
hibitionists, 658 Socialists, 491 Inde-
pendent, 385 Progressives, 340 no pref-
erence, 124 refused.

HOLDEN SPECIAL LAUDED

Great Northern Immigration Agent
Looks for Good Results.

"Hogs, alfalfa and potatoes" is all
that Fred W. Graham, Western indus-
trial and Immigration agent of the
Great Northern, knows after his ex-
periences with the Holden Agricul-
tural Special that toured Eastern Ore-
gon and Washington a few weeks ago.

Graham returned to Portland yester-
day enthusiastlo over the development
tho Holden invasion promises to do In
the rural distriots. He is preparing
now to go to Chicago to attend the
annual Land Show, at which Oregon
will have a representative exhibit,
which now is being collected by the
Commercial Club In Portland.
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Fry onions in deep Cottolene; then cook French Fried
Potatoes in the same Cottolene; then use this self-sam-e

Cottolene, either before or after cooling, for doughnutsdeli-
cate fritters, fried mush, or anything you please.

V

ORANGE

This is one of many in which Cottolene saves
.

money the
T - m

digest Cottolene, today;
valuable Recipe "Home Helps."
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of Oldest Schemes, "Fake"
Wrestling Match, "Gets" Man

Who Brought Fortnne Here.

L. W. Duggett, 82 years old, of Po
mona, Cal., a wealtny retirea orange-growe- r,

who came to Portland on a
bunco game a month ago and was
saved from losing $3000 to bunco art-
ists by the hasty work of F. A. Dillon,

private detective, and uetectives
Swennes and Pat Moloney, managed
yesterday to lose 367 of the $30,000 he
brought to Portland. This time It was
on the oldest of known bunco games.
the "fake" wrestling match.

but in

L
in,

Duggett . was carefully "steered"
against one of the supposed partici-
pants in a match, which was
said about to o staged ,at Vancouver,
Wash. He was given an opportunity
to look over the wrestler, and after
some conversation, he was slipped the
Information that the match was to be
somewhat otherwise than on the
sauare." In he was told, the
match was to be "swung" a certain
and by carefully Investing his money on
the candidate who would win, ne
be able to clean up a considerable sum.

So Duggett lent one of the plausible
stranerers 1367. to be invested In bets
on the man who was to win. He was
to meet them at the Vancouver ferry at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. He met
the ferry but the men were not there.
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Then, doubting somewhat their probity,
he hastened to seek the advice of the
detective bureau, and was told that he
had been buncoed.

Duggett, who, claims to have the
secret of a tested cancer cure, was en-

ticed to Portland in September, by cor-
respondence which led him to believe
that he could organize and sell his cure
in Portland after having it patented in
Washington, D. C.

His efforts to obtain the loan of the
$3000 necessary to float the beginning
of tho enterprise, after H. Coleman,
alias Cole, had met and convinced him,
brought him to Dillon's attention, and
working with the detectives, Coleman
was landed in jail. Because the plan
had been nipped before it had gone to
completion, Coleman was able to es-
cape.

Liking Portland, even after his ad-

venture, Duggett told the detectives
that he had transferred some $30,000
belonging to him from a Pomona bank
to a bank here. He passed a month to
a day in peace before the second bunco
game caught him.

TONIGHT IS HALLOWEEN
Get some of those rich, deep, dell-clo-

Royal Pumpkin Pies the kind
that mother used to make. Either
branch Royal Bakery. Two for 25c.
Take tnem come witn you tomgnt.
Adv.

Canyonville Rebekahs Hostesses.
ROSEBURG, Or.. Oct. SO. (Special.)
About 50 local Rebekahs went to

Canyonvllle today, where they attend-
ed the district convention of the order.
Mrs. Charlotte Woodman, state presi-
dent of the Rebekah Assembly, presid
ed over the convention. Following the
business meeting a banquet was served
by the women of Canyonvllle.

Essential to the daintily set
table. Serve it for tea, coffee, cocoa

2 and 5 pound Sealed Packages
Full and halfsize pieces.

THE AMERICAN SUGAR REFINING COMPANY
Address: New York City
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"Here is the premium you want!"
High quality assured and uniform.

That is what you get in every can of
Campbell's Soups.- -

We spare no expense to obtain the
choicest materials, and to prepare them
with the utmost delicacy and skill. We
save you money on mechanical expenses
cans, boxes, labelling, packing, freight, etc.

by means of our location and our un-equal- ed

equipment. And we put this
money without stint into the quality of the
soup you eat

We are confident that
this is the premium you
value most

Your money back if not
satisfied.

21 kinds 10c a can
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We use good materials.
We make good bread.

Next time! Get Royal!!
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